
Division Responsible Location Issue Potential Actions

14 Division
Laneway between 365 & 363 Gladstone 
Ave.

loitering by strange people in laneway who 
appear to be peering into windows and 
casing properties monitor laneway

14 Division Laneway south of 361 Gladstone Ave.
reports of people breaking in to the garages 
there monitor laneway

14 Division 48 Havelock St. Apartment Complex
loitering by strange people, including in 
back yard

add property to list of hotspots to 
actively monitor, routinely visit site 
while on patrol

Parking Enforcement
Gladstone Ave., in dead end section 
north of Sylvan parked cars block access to laneway monitor and enforce

MLS Laneway south of 361 Gladstone Ave. garbage in laneway and next to garages

clean up public sections of laneway, 
investigate identity of dumpers, 
enforce garbage violations on private 
properties

MLS 343 Gladstone Ave.
Garbage stored improperly making a mess, 
lots of rats living under front lawn investigate and enforce

MLS 1044-1054 College St. W. Long grass & weeds investigate and enforce

MLS
First laneway on Gladstone north of 
college, west side garbage dumping

clean up public sections of laneway, 
investigate identity of dumpers, 
enforce garbage violations on private 
properties

MLS 1004/1006 College St. W.

boarded up property needs better 
maintenance, e.g. boards needed on 2nd 
floor windows, graffiti, garbage, weeds investigate and enforce

MLS 6 Havelock St.
garbage and couch dumped on sidewalk, 
long grass & weeds investigate and enforce

MLS 10 Havelock St. BBQ dumped on sidewalk investigate and enforce

MLS 48 Havelock St. Apartment Complex

2nd floor windows not boarded up at the 
back, access is possible from back 
porch/stairs

double check with MLS on legal 
requirements for boarding up 2nd 
floor windows

Parks

Laneway running east from northern 
terminus of Gladstone Ave., at south-
east end of Dufferin Grove Park

Concerns re: children safety; cars that are 
backing up cannot see kids that run out into 
laneway

in short-term, install temporary snow 
fencing along laneway, in long-term 
secure capital funds to build a proper 
fence.

Parks Dufferin Grove Park no washrooms at south end of the park
can funding be secured to build an 
additional washroom?

Parks Dufferin Grove Park Washrooms at north end of park are filthy

Arrange for cleaning, monitor 
washroom routinely to ensure it meets 
hygenic standards

Forestry 108 Havelock St.

City tree on southern Sylvan Flank of this 
property has large dead branch 
overhanging roof remove branch and prune tree

Forestry
South side of Sylvan Ave, a few meters 
west of Havelock

1st tree west of Havelock on south side of 
Sylvan has big crak running down it

Inspect tree and take any appropriate 
actions to ensure it is healthy and safe

Toronto Hydro
Lindsey Ave, a few meters west of 
Havelock

first lampost west of Havelock on Lindsey 
burnt out replace bulbs

Transportation
Gladstone Ave., in dead end section 
north of Sylvan parked cars block access to laneway

improve signage, e.g. "Do not block 
laneway" sign

Owner 48 Havelock St. Apartment Complex
loitering by strange people, especially in 
back yard

convey tenants desire for no 
tresspassing sign to owner

Owner 48 Havelock St. Apartment Complex

2nd floor windows not boarded up at the 
back, access is possible from back 
porch/stairs

convey tenants security concerns to 
owner

Owner 48 Havelock St. Apartment Complex poor visibility in back yard

convey tenants desire for better 
lighting in back yard, possibly have 
lights activated by motion detectors


